HOT TAPAS

COLD TAPAS

SAGANAKI +

TZATZIKI +

kefalograviera cheese, spiced g 10

Greek yogurt, garlic, cucumber, dill, pita 8

BACON WRAPPED DATES*

SPICY FETA SPREAD +

stuffed with goat cheese 13

ITALIAN MEATBALLS
mediterranean herbs, marinara sauce,
pecorino romano 10

GRILLED OCTOPUS*
marinated cherry tomatoes, olive oil-lemon
sauce 18

ROMAN STYLE ARTICHOKES +
herbed panko butter crust 10

imported feta, yogurt, jalapenos, pita 8

HUMMUS +
chickpeas, tahini, garlic, pita 8

SKORDALIA +
garlic avored potato spread 8

BURNT EGGPLANT SPREAD +
charbroiled eggplant, garlic, malt vinegar,
parsley 8

MEDITERRANEAN TRIO SPREAD +
hummus, tzatziki, spicy feta, burnt

crispy potatoes, spicy tomato sauce, feta

eggplant, or skordalia, served with pita 12
*Choice of 3 Spreads

aioli 10

MARINATED GREEK OLIVES * / +

PATATAS BRAVAS +

SPINACH ROLLS +
spinach, feta, herbs, egg roll wrap, yogurt
mint 10

FRIED CALAMARI
lightly breaded, thyme aoli 15

TIROPITAKIA +

herbs, citrus zest, crushed red pepper 9

CHILLED CHARRED EGGPLANT * / +
marinated with garlic, balsamic vinegar,
fresh basil, fresh oregano 9

BUTTER BEAN SALAD */+
tomato, onion, parsley, butter beans, feta,
kalamata olives, honey-cider dressing 9

feta cheese, leeks, herbs, egg roll wrap,
honey, sesame 10

ZUCCHINI FRITTERS +
zucchini fritters with herbs, feta, skordalia
spread 11

DOLMA
vine leaves stuffed with ground beef, herbs,
and rice with dill oil, egglemon sauce 11

Breathe with Ease

This Restaurant has
concentrated Biogenic
Ionization which
continuously neutralizes
Pathogens in this Breathing
Zone for your Protection.
Enjoy the Clean Air.

FLATBREADS
MARGHERITA + fresh mozzarella,
roasted tomatoes, basil 10

FUNGHI + fresh mozzarella,

mushrooms, braised leeks and onions,
truf e oil 12

MEDITERANEO + kalamata olives,

cherry tomatoes, onions, feta, oregano,
olive oil 12

VEGETABLE PESTO + fresh

mozzarella, basil pesto, eggplant, red
pepper, zucchini, yellow squash,
roasted tomatoes 12

CAULIFLOWER CRUST */+ 3.50
ADD CHICKEN 3

* Gluten Free
+ Vegetarian
Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of
food-borne illnesses. Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

ENTRÉES

SOUPS & SALADS

TUSCANY CHICKEN

22
lightly breaded free-range chicken breast,
marinated cherry tomatoes, arugula, fresh
mozzarella, balsamic glaze

AVGOLEMONO

LAMB SHANK YIOUVETSI

cherry tomatoes, red onion, feta, capers,
cretan rusks, oregano infused extra virgin
olive oil 14

32
braised in tomato sauce, served with orzo

CHICKEN KABOBS

tomato salsa, crispy potatoes, tzatziki
sauce, pita

PORK KABOBS

tomato salsa, crispy potatoes, tzatziki
sauce, pita

19

19

37
lamb chops, burnt rosemary, roasted greek
potatoes

marinated cherry tomatoes, kalamata
olives, feta

26

BACALAO FRICASSE

22

PAN ROASTED SALMON *

26

SHRIMP LINGUINE

24

sous vide cod let, wilted greens with
leeks, onion, herbs, egg lemon sauce
basil pesto, grilled vegetables
linguine, cherry tomatoes, garlic, ouzo

PASTICHIO

18
traditional greek lasagna; layers of penne
pasta, ground beef ragu, bechamel sauce

MUSHROOM ALFREDO PENNE +

penne, mushrooms, creamy pecorino
sauce

Add Gluten Free Pasta

CRETAN +

ROASTED BEET */+

baby arugula, goat cheese, cranberries,
caramelized walnuts, honey-cider
vinaigrette 14

CAESAR

PAIDAKIA *

GRILLED SHRIMP
MEDITERRANEO *

Greek egg lemon chicken soup 5

17

romaine hearts, parmesan, croutons,
house-made caesar dressing 12

GREEK */+

tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, kalamata
olives, green peppers, imported feta,
oregano, greek vinaigrette 14

ADD: CHICKEN 6 - SALMON 8SHRIMP 7

SHARABLE SIDES
GREEK ROASTED POTATOES
*/+ garlic, oregano 8
GRILLED VEGETABLES */+ basil
pesto 8

SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS */+ garlic oil,
oregano 8

RICE PILAF */+ thyme, onion 8
2

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ROASTED LAMB

22

served with roasted potatoes and choice of
soup or side caesar salad
*Gluten Free
+Vegetarian
Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne
illnesses. Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

